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COME-BACK OF OIL FIELD HERE 
ATTRACTS UNUSUAL ATTENTION

So Ml h:
I h<now producti 

HO promixlng I lie mitlo 
rltory, papers devoted 
dustry have been gi 

prom

i the
ral n
for t
tin*

Inf.' news of
local operations prominent li.spl.-iy 
during tlie pa.st few we-k.s. Th" fol 
lowing survey of 
published In the California Oil World: 

"With a daily average production of 
48.0(1(1 barrels (now 60,000), Torrance 
not only topped all previous produc 
tion averages bill set a. fast pace

wliU-li is going to keep operators bu 
if It is to ftc maintained. An increase i 
of i::,0o<i daily- SOOO last week and j 
4000 the previous week Is the most | 
encoiiraKintr development in this field | majo 
since late last fall, when during onejtlon 
week the field achieved a record

"While this does not neeessnrlly in 
dicate an abatement of drlllinp by 
(he smaller operators. It is regarded 
us a hopeful siffn that tho heplra of 
clone-drilling has abated and hence 
forth the wells placed on production 

! should come in with an average of
10(10 barrels daily. 

| Close Drilling
"Despite the warning from th   three 

fields, the urging for co opera- 
nonjr operators with resi.ect to 

and the official warning to

Here's Chance to 
Learn All About 

Your Car's Motor

ik average until 
was established. 

I analysis of recent permits 
iy the state mining- bureau 
wells shows the majority of j

lh<> larger companies wh< 
bulk of the acreage.

-14,000 daily, the p 
tho present record

"Cut-en 
granted

them for 
hold tin-

husband the field's resources as to 
n.'itur.'iJ KUK, .is well as crude, as an 
economic necessity, no more 'inten 
sively drilled area can be found In

RELIABLE GROCERIES 
the Year 'Round

You are always sure of getting the correct 
weights here and you are always certain to 
obtain the best grades of Groceries. Like 
wise we give you our unexcelled delivery 
service and store attention.

Where Cash 
Beats Credit Paige's Phone 122 

Torrance

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:30.
Adults 25c including Tax Children under 15 years, lOc 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

TONIGHT—ONE NIGHT ONLY
Jack Holt

Charlie Murray Comedy—"PAT'S PATENT"
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 9-10-11

Thomas Meighan, Lois Wilson 
and a Big Cast

"PIED PIPER~MALONE"
By Booth Tarkington

TOM MEIGHAN AND BOOTH TARKINGTON
Th« Screen'* Leading Star and America's Foremost Author.

You won't have to be coaxed to see this picture, and don't forget to
bring the children. 

PRIZMA SCENIC COLORED NEWSYVENTS
SATURDAY, APRIL 12

Ralph Lewis, Louise Fazenda 
and Cullen Landis

"THE FOG"
Do not ttray farther from your home than the Torrance Theatre

during "The Fog." 
"THE WAY OF A MAN"—Chapter 3 XESORS FABLES—Cartoon

the southland aside from Santa 1<"c 
Springs than that ^surroundinq; the 
Midway Northern No. 1 well, disco' 
cry well of the south area.

"The close drilling quickly rennlti 
in depleted gas zones, apparently long 
before the oil sands were exhausted 
Haste made waste, water entered th 
sands, and the peculiar conditions en 
countered in this field, all have com 
bined to wreak havoc in what under 
normal conditions should have prr 
(in area good for thousand -barn 1 pro 
duction for many months.

Result of Policy 
"Swinging into hitherto untouched 

sections both to the southwest and to 
the southeast of what may be termed 
the field extensions, the larger com 
panies once more have demonstrated 
tho wisdom of wider splicing, allow 
ing more acreage per well witli very 
satisfactory results.

"Standard Oil, which brought in 
1600-barrel producer to the south 
west a couple of weeks ago, was the 
first to start the ball rolling toward 
higher averages. Since then the Shell, 
Superior Oil. U. S. Royalties, E. J. 
Miley each has brought in wells good 
for 1000 barrels or better. The gravity 
is higher and prospects seem good for 

fairly good flow for some months. 
How long, no one can predict. At 

ast they are standing up better than 
those brought in where the close- 
:lrilling prevailed, for the gas pressure 
holds up much longer.

Peculiarities
"No field in the state has offered 

is many serious problems and handi 
caps as Torrance and it is doubtful 
f any has proved more expensive, 
aken as a whole. Because the gas 

/one showed depletion much earlier 
than any of the other big fields in 
he south there was a great rush to 
 ecover the flush output, as at Santa 

Springs when that field showed 
signs of diminished yield.

"Field experts stress the fact that 
much of the loss sustained here has 
aeen due to the shifting sands, as well 
is inability to determine the extent of 
he oil sands.
"Last week offered an excellent ex- 

.rnple of this. Shell Co. completed its 
March 1-A at 3904 feet and secured 
a water-tight job, with an initial flow 

f 1000 barrels. E. J. Miley. drilling 
n close proximity to the March lease, j 

drilled one foot deeper and penetrated 
ater sand which forced a re- 

cement job after the well had come 
n good for a thousand barrels.

Condition Frequent 
"In no other field in Los Angeles 

basin has this condition been en 
countered so frequently as In Tor 
rance, and it is because of this in 
ability to determine just how deep 
to carry the hole that much of the 

us and delay has arisen. 
"While the saner method of wider 

spacing between wells will prove an 
aid to the field, it will not benefit the 
smaller companies, which have been 
the heaviest losers. They have hung 
on for months now, in the doubtful 
hope of some one securing a deeper 
sand, thus offering an excuse for 
further expenditure of money.

"In other fields the deep sand not 
only has proved the most prolific but 
of a greater consistency of depth. All 
the experts are agreed no real test 
of the central urea of the field nan 
been made a« to depth, and until this 
is done there will bu the vain hope 
that such a sand eventually will be 
found. If it is it will prove a life- 
saver to the one- and two-well com 
panies, providing they can stand the 
financial strain."

Do you know whii-l IH going on un 
der the hood of your automobile? IT 
not, or If you have only a hazy id 
of how its various parts operate, then 
take the correspondence on the <!ai 
line Automobile which is conducted 
by the University of California, exten 
sion division.

With the advent of sjirins: and the 
long week-end trips which are the 
usual result, many owners are won 
dering whether the old bus will hit on 
nil six for another strenuous season, 
p'or the tnan who works on his own 
car the university course is a ver 
itable mine of information. It is not

nly based on one of the latest and 
most complete books on the automo 
bile, but additional material In mim-
ographed form is sent out from 301 

California Hall in Herkeley, the home 
the extension division, a bureau of 

automobile- Information tiemg main 
tained (here for the benefit of stu- 
:lents who have enrolled.

In Revonteen assignments the course 
thoroughly covers such topics as the 
automobile engine, automobile power 
plants, fuel and carbureting systems, 
ncrlne lubrications and cooling, prin 

ciples of electricity and its upplicn- 
ion to starting, lighting and ignition 
ystems; transmissions and rear axles, 
nd. differentials. The assignments 
re of equal value to the owner of a 

Ford or a Cadillac, or to the owner of I
Chevrolet or a Buick. One les 

son deals with common automobile 
roubles and their remedies. In an- 
ithcr tile university is co-operating 
vith the state motor vehicle depart 

ment in explanations and interpreta- 
ions of the new state motor vehicle 

act.
Complete information regarding the 

-Utomobile course may be obtained by 
vriting to the University of California 
xtension division at Berkeley.

Watch 
Our 
Win 
dows 
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Bar 
gains.

For External 
Use Only

TOD-CO
Brand

RUB-COHOL
Especially Adapted 

For Bathing and Massage

Or for Use 
Afte'r Shaving

We 
Olv«

8. «t H.
Stamp*.
Double

on 
Wed.

Rub-Down by 
_. Athletes

Price °SS? 50c 

BEACON DRUG STORE
Arthur E. Fiustec 

Phone 180 Torrance

M*oose Program for 
Friday Is Arranged

Torrance, lodge, Loyal Order nf 
Moose, at tho last meeting on April -I 
made urranKementH for a smoker. 
!urd party and feed that will he held 

In lodjfe rooms on Friday, April 11. 
CJ. San Toro will have charge of the 
music, und Q. Andersun will be ;^t the 
head of the refreshment committee.

Prizes will be given to the cud 
players, and a Hendrie tire will be 
given to the best-looking Moose pres 
ent. There were 61 applications acted 

and puttied, and the next class 
Initiation will have at least 80 <?<m 
dldates to take the degree.

Oeo. Morgan has been made cap 
tain of tho Moose baseball team, and 
has already started practice.

A Moose orchestra IH being formed, 
with G. San Toro as director.

The open charter will close on April 
30, and the Initiation foe will he $25 
after that date.

District Deputy George It. Hall will 
be pleased to receive the application 
of any worthy person at the $10 fee 
for the rent of thU» month. His ad 
dress in 1803 Oabrillo street.

A VAST GROWTH

On April 1. 1911. Ham Seelig started 
in the grocery bualneau at Plco an>l 
Klvuerua streets, LOM Angeles. Tho 
store prospered under his manage 
ment, and HOOD several other stores 
were opened.

At that time hu approached his 
banker for assistance and was told 
that one Btore was all any man 
should try to run. Mr. Seelig per 
sisted In his Idea of operating u large 
retail grocery business until today 210 
dtorun doing a million dollars' worth 
of busman* over the counter every 
month are a refutation of the opinion 

jof some folks who said It-couldn't 
I bu dona.  

200 is the new Phone Num 
ber of The Herald.

Watch Our Want Ads Grow.

The All-Year Car 
for Every Family

5-Passenger Sedan
$795

/. a, b. Flint. Midi.

Torrance Motor Co.
Sales Dept. of the

DAY & NIGHT 
GARAGE

Phone 127 Torrance

OVERSTUFFED ROCKER
GATE-LEG TABLE 

HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERATOR

GENUINE 
LEATHER

Overstaffed,
Rocker

Comes with loose 
cushion

$35.00^

WINDSOR GATE-LEG 
MAHOGANY TABLE

Just the thing
for that cosy

- Dining ^-._
Room

Priced $35.00

For the Summer V 
Months Buy Now \

McKee's Household , 
Refrigerator

White enamel lined, sanitary 
and easy to clean.

Priced $14.00 to $41.50

We Take Used Furniture in Trade

A U AN INC O.ME   FR.OM   THE 
" _.Al.E   OF   A -NECESSITY

/ 67JFVeferrcd-Stockyit*92.a 
SOUTHERN. CALIFOPJSUA GAS CO
©50 SO JBRCIADWW UJS ANGHLES

An Exceptional Value!
It requires no technical knowledge oi automobiles to appre 
ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.
Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the 
market, but it is also a car that costs little to operate, little 
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value - 
after years of service. *

All Ford Can are told on convenient deferred tcnu, or ^* 
Bay be purchased under the Ford Weekly PurchMe Plan.

Detroit, MJcUtfian 

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

CARS -TRUCKS -TRACTORS % .


